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more people want Chevrolets—than any viable Big-Car

other make of car! The reason, of course, beauty of Chevro-

is more value. And now Chevrolet value the other advantages of Chevrolet’s
•?» Body by F»her.

is made all the more outstanding by the famous BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST yfcn'HHElr-y’
smart new styling, brilliant new colors, COST. See the new 1948 Chevrolet,
and even more luxuriously appointed and you’ll know why more people drive
interiors which have been added to aN Chevrolets thon any other

You’ll find there isn’t any other car In Its Chevrolet's world's champion Valve-in- The record demand for new Chevrolets
field that gives the Big-Car comfort of Head engine gives an unequalled com- prompts us to suggest that you keep your
Chevrolet for 1948—direct result of the fetation of performance, endurance, de- present car In good running condition.
Unitized Knee-Action Gliding Ride. pendablUty and economy. See us for service— todayl

CHEVROLET -,^|S FIRST!

UNIVERSAL CHEVROLET COMPANY
WENDELL, NORTH CAROUNA

PILOT NEWS
This really has been a busy

week for the people in Pilot.
On Tuesday and Wednesday

nights the ladies had a Week of
Prayer to attend.

On Thursday night several of
the people went to Centerville
with Mr. Peagram to an associa-
tion, which was held.

Mr. Bjork also showed a movie
on Wednesday night.

Yes, it was going again on
Tuesday night. Most of the W. M.
U. ladies attended the Study
Course when the Pearces W. M.
U. invited them over to hear Mrs.
Carl Lewis teach the course. Mrs.
Lewis was formerly from our
community. She is known to us
as Bobbie Medlin, daughter of
Mrs. Ludie Medlin. Yes, they
really enjoyed it.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bunn and
boys of Goldsboro spent Sunday
evening with his mother Mrs.
Bennett Brantley.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Ward of
Aberdeen, Md. came for the funer-
al of Mr. B. W. Lewis and stayed
one day last week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lewis.
Aubrey Bullock of Langley Field,

Va. was home for a few days last

week.
Archie Bunn, after making a

CLEAN CLOTHES LAST LONGER
Modern Equipment Does Cleaning Best!

ZEBULON DRY CLEANERS
Worth Hinton, Prop.

The Zebulon Record

trip for the Merchant Marine is
home for a while.

We had regular preaching ser-
vice on Sunday morning. Mr. Pea-
gram brought a splendid sermon
on “The High Cost of Low Liv-
ing.”

Little Evelyn Joyce Anderson
of Rocky Cross celebrated her
sth birthday on Thursday even-
:ng. She invited all the little ones
from Pilot. Most of them were
present.

Mrs. Durwood Stallings was
surprised Thursday evening when
two of the ladies took her a Sun-

shine Basket which all the women
in the community had made for
her. It was very attractive and
well filled with nice gifts. This
was to show her how much she
has been missed during her illness.
We hope she will soon be well and
back with with us again.

Regular church services will be
held. Bonita

A.CPERRY&CO.
Expert Repair Service

Westinghouse Appliances

Friday, March 12,1948

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Crimson Queen Peaches . No. 3 can . 40c

SUPER SPECIAL - 2 cans for 41c!
Wilson's BACON pound 56c
SUGAR pound 10c
Morton's SALT 5c size 3c

PHILLIPS GROCERY
Two Deliveries Daily Phone 2581

WOOD FOR SALE—
Have you made arrangements for fuel for curing tobacco should

oil be scarce next summer? On the farm of R. E. Pippin, 2

miles northeast of Zebulon there are several hundred cords of

wood to be had. The wood is laps from some lumber that was
cut last year. You may have this wood for $2.00 a cord “as is,

where is.” The laps to be gotten up clean where you cut the

wood and not cut any standing trees.

See T. Clifton Pippin or J. R. McSwain
If you are interested. They can give you the details.

Your

PARTY LINE NEIGHBORS
have problems, too!

e

keep call* brief

ijtej This assures better service for you and your
party line neighbors.

give others a chance
C A 'Time Out" between calls gives others a

chance to use the line.

release line in emergencies

C When another party on the line has an

T|j=s* emergency, please release the line quickly.

hang up gently

r||fe>3 When the line is busy, please "Hang Up
Gently."

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Incorporated
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